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Tax No. 7985-01

v.
DISTRICT OF COL UIVIBIA,
Respondent.

ORDER
This casecomesbeforethe Court for consideration
of a Motion for Judgmenton the
Pleadingsor in theAlternativefor SummaryJudgmentfiled by the Respondent,
the Districtof
Columbia,on April 6,2003 andOppositiontheretofiled by the Petitioner,GrandHyatt Hotel
(Hotel). On June30, 2003,this Courtheld a hearingto addresssaidMotion, and all parties
presented
oral argumentson thematter. Havingconsideredthe evidence,the argumentsand the
pertinentlegalauthority,the Courtconcludesthatthe hotel salestax imposedon the GrandHyatt
in the amountof $ 132,986.52is permissibleas a matterof law. The Court,therefore,grants
summaryjudgmentin favor of the Respondent,
the District ot'Columbia.

BACKGROUND
The Petitioneris the owner of the GrandHyatt locatedat l0'h and H Streets,NW (Hotel).
The Hotel contractswith groupswishing to arrangeevents,like conferences,at the Hotel. The
contractsspecifythe date of saideventand requirethe Hotel to setasidea block of guestrooms
availableat a lower rate for reservationby a certaindateby participantsin the event.The number

of roomsrequestedmultiplied by the numberof nights requestedis calculatedin "room nights"
The contractalsoincludesa guaranteeby the group that eventparticipantswill reservea
minimum percentof the "room nights" (e.g. 80%). The group also guaranteesit will pay the
differencebetweenthe room nightsreservedand the minimum room nightsguaranteed,
multiplied by the discountedroom rate. This fee is referredto as the "attrition fee".
The questionpresentedis whetherattrition feespaid pursuantto contractsenteredinto
betweenthe Hotel and private groupsare subjectto the District of Columbiasalestax. More
specifically,doesthe term "retail sale"as definedby DC Code $ 47-2001rwhich includes
"accommodations
furnishedto transients"requireoccupancyin orderfor attritionfeesto be
subjectto the Districtof Columbiasalestax?

FINDINGS OF FACT
The factsare not in dispute. The Court finds that the PetitionerGrand Hyatt Washington
Hotel is the ownerof real propertylocatedin the Districtof Columbiaat l00l G Street,NW
WashingtonDC thatis known as the GrandHyatt. In 1998and 1999,the District,throughits
Office of Tax and Revenue("OTR"), maderegularannualassessments
of the subjectproperty.
plus interestand penaltyfor latepaymentof "hotel
The assessment
revealedthat $80,517.28,
salestax" wasdue,for a total assessment
in the amountof $ 132,98
6.52. Petitionerpaid the
assessment
and seeksa refund thereof.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW AND ORDER
Summaryjudgment is appropriateif the recordshowsthat thereis no genuineissueas to
any material fact and that the moving party is entitledto judgment as a matterof law. SeeSup.

Ct. R. 56(c);CelotexCorp. v. Catrett,477U.5.317,322-323,106S.Ct.2548,2552,91L.Ed.2d
265 (1986). To makethe requiredshowing,the non-movingparty must come forward with
evidencethat meetsthe evidentiarystandardsapplicableat trial. SeeHendel v. f(orld Plan
ExecutiveCouncil,705 A.2d 656,660(D.C. I 997).
The standardfor reviewfor a Super.Ct. Civ. R. i2(c) motionis, in essence,
the sameas
that for summaryjudgment as statedin Super.Ct. Civ. R. 56(c). SeeAmberger& Wohlfarth,
Inc. v. District of Columbia,300 A2d 460,463 (DC l9l5). Summaryjudgment is appropriate
only if "thereis no genuineissueas to any materialfact and... the movingparty is entitleto
judgmentas a matterof law." Super.Ct. Civ. R.l2(c). Upon consideration
of the argumentsand
the evidencesubmittedin this case,the Court finds that no materialissueof fact is in disputeand
tums to interpretthe statute.Where,as here,the words of a statueare clear and unambiguous,the
Court must give effect to the plain meaningof the language,construingthe words "accordingto
their ordinary senseand with the meaningcommonlyattributedto them." SeeD.C. v. Morrissey,
668A.zd792,797(DC CA l99l).
The parties'central disputesurroundswhetheror not attrition feesfrom group room
block reservationsare subiectto a "hotel salestax". The term "hotel salestax" refersto the
cumulative145% tax imposedunderD.C. Code$$47-2002(2)
and47-2002.02(l)with respectto
the grossreceiptsfrom "the saleof or chargesfor any room.. .furnishedto a transientby any
hotel..." The relevantstatutoryprovisionsareas follows:
A tax is imposedupon all vendorsfor the privilege of selling at retail certaintangible
personalproperty and for the privilege of selling certainselectedservices(definedas
"retail sale"and "sale asretail" in this chapter).x**

'

D.C. Code $ 47-2001providesdefinitionsfor termsassociated
with GrossSalesReciepts.

(2) the rate of tax shall be 105% of the grossreceiptsfrom the saleof or charge
for any room or rooms,lodgings,or accommodations
furnishedto a transientby
any hotel, in touristcamp,tourist cabin,or any otherplacein which roomsare
regularlyfurnishedto transients;***.
D.C. Code g 47-2002(2)(emphasisadded).
A tax, separatefrom, and in additionto, the tax imposedpursuantto $ 47-2002,is
imposedon vendorsengagingin the businessactivitieslistedin paragraphs
(l) and (2) of
this sectionfor the privilegeof selling at retail certaintangiblepersonalpropertyand for
the privilegeof sellingcertainselectedservices(defined as "retail sale"and saleat retail"
pursuant
to $ 47-2001(n)(l)).The rateof tax shallbe:
4.45% of the grossreceiptsfor the saleor chargesfor any room or rooms,
lodgings or accommodationsfurnished to a transientby any hotel, inn,
touristcamp,touristcabin,or any otherplacein which rooms,lodgingsor
accommodationsare regularlyfurnishedto transients.
DC Code 5 47-2002.02(r)

As definedin DC Code$ 47-2001(n)(lXc)
" 'Retail sale' and 'sale at retail' meansthe sale in any quantityor quantitiesof
anytangiblepersonalpropertyor servicetaxableunderthe termsof this chapter...
For the purposeof the tax imposedby this chapter,theseterms shall include,but
not be limited to, the following:
(c) the sale or charge for any room or rooms, lodging or
accommodations
furnishedto transientsby any hotel, inn, tourist
camp,touristcabin,or any otherplacein which rooms,lodgingsor

accommodations are regularly furnished to transients for a
consideration. The term "transient" means any person who
occupies or who has the right to occupy any room or rooms,
lodgings or accomrnodations
for a period of 90 days or Iessduring
any I continuousStay'***"
Further, Blacks Law Dictionary defines "furnish" as "to supply or provide". Thus, in
orderfor the hotel salestax to apply,Petitioner'sattrition fee must be a chargefor a room
furnishedto a transient- a personwho occupiesor who hasa right to occupythe room.
Neither of the parties are in dispute as to the law itself nor the terms and
definitions provided above. However, both parties provide compelling arguments
regardingwhat constitutesa right to occupy a room and when a transienthas securedthat
right. At issueis the intendeddefinition of the phrase"fumished to a transient"as stated
in DC Code $ 47-2001(n)(lXc)andDC Code g 47-2002.02.
Respondentargues that the provisions of DC Code $ 47-2001 indicates a
legislative intent to tax the service of furnishing a hotel room to transientsnot the
occupancyof a hotel room. To supportthis argument,RespondentstatesBlack's Law
Dictionary's definition of "furnish" as "to supply or provide" and remindsthe Court that
the statuenever explicitly statesthat the salestax is only to be imposedif a transient
actuallyoccupiesa hotel room for a night.
Respondentlooks to the provisionsof the contractto further identify this transactionas a
servicerelatedto the furnishing of hotel rooms. Respondentnotesthat the benefitsconferredto
thegroupby way of contractare(l) a guarantee
of availabilityfor a certainnumberof roomsat a
certaintinie and dateand (2) a guarantee
that the group membersmay reservesaid roomsat a

discountedrate by a certain time in advanceof the
event.

The Hotel's benefit is the assurance

that a minimum numberof roomswill be reserved
and paid for during a specifiedperiod at

a

specifiedrate.
As a resultof the contract,the Hotel must deduct
the numberof room
inventoryand makesaid roomsavailableupon
request(within
guests' Respondentdefinesthe attrition fee

nights from its

the allottedtimefiame)by group

as considerationfor the Hotel,s promiseto fumish

the rooms or makethe rooms available.Respondent
suggeststhat the group is compensatingthe
Hotelfor its servicein providingthe roomsto group
membersby payingan attritionfee.
Justas an independent
travelerwould be chargedthe room
for the serviceof making a room availableif

rateand salestax by the Hotel

they wereunableto canceltheir reservations
before

thetime specifiedin their reservations
contract,Respondent
assertsthata groupshallalsobe
chargedthe attritionfee (the discounted
ratemultipliedby numberof nightsreserved)plus
sales
tax for the serviceof making the room available
evenif no one occupiesthe room. This
transactionand the serviceprovidedtherein,
Respondentcontends,are taxable.The court agrees.
Petitionerassertsthat Respondentis correctin arguing
that apersonmust havea right to
occupythe room in order for the salestax to be
applicable.However,petitionermakesthe
distinctionthat wherethereis an attritionfee,no person
ever

obtainsthe right to occupya room.

Petitionerasserts,if no personoccupiedor had
a right to occupy a room,
attrition fee, thentherewas no "transient"involved

as is the casewith an

in the transactionfor purposesof the sales

tax law.
In addition'petitionermakesa distinctionregarding
the purportedtaxable..seryice,,.
while Respondent
urgesthis court to considerthe

servicein questionto be makingthe room

block availableto group invitees,Petitionercontendsthat the servicein questionis the actual
furnishingof a room to a specifictransient.
Petitionerfurther explainsthat the room block agreementbetweenthe Hotel and the
Groupdoesnot give any invitee the right to occupya room. A personmust at leastmakea
reservation.Petitioneravows that the saleof a room is a requirement.Unlike, suggestedby the
Respondent,
an inviteemust do morethanmerelynotify the Hotel.The Court disagrees.
Petitionerarguesthat drawinga parallelbetweena group'sreservationof a room
block and an individual'sreservation
of a room is not analogous.An individualwho has
reserveda room hasa right to occupythe purchasedroom whetheror not they chooseto
do so. A room block howeverdoes not alone provide any transientwith the right to
occupythe room.
The Court finds, and counselsagree,that a transientwould not have the right to
occupya hotel room basedupon an agreementbetweena group and the Hotel for a room
block. However,as the attrition fee is the fee in question,it standswithout questionthat
no transienthas actually occupiedthe room. Even still, the Court finds that the group
inviteeshave secureda right to makea reservationand the reservationsuppliesa right to
occupy a room.

Therefore, two-part leap is sufficient to satisfy the definition of

"furnished"asdefinedin the Code.
Further,the languageof DC Code $ a7-2001(n)(lXc)is very specific.It imposes
a tax on "the saleor chargefor any room or rooms,lodging or accomrnodations
fumished
to transientsby any hotel" not the provision of any room or rooms. The Court finds the
attrition fee to be a charge for the service of making the room available. Though the
attrition fee doesnot constitutea sale,which in this instancewould requirea specific

reservationby an event participant,the Court does find that it is a chargefor the service
of furnishing the room and therefore satisfies the requirements of DC Code 472001(n)(1)(c).

JUDGMENTOF THE COURT
2003,hereby
WHEREFORE,it is by thecourt this ,3rt'fouy of December
Motionbe,andthe sameherebyis, GRANTED; andit is
ORDERED,that Respondent's
further
ORDERED, that SummaryJudgmentis herebygrantedin favor of Respondent
ORDERED. that the District shall not refundto Petitionerthe real propertytaxespaid on
thepropertyin theamountof $132,986.52.
SO ORDER.ED.
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